MAKE SURE WIRELESS IS ON ...

Turn wireless on your PC. You may have a physical switch on your laptop. You should have a prompt in the bottom left of your screen that announces connections are available.

In general, your laptop should present you with a list of wireless networks...

In the residence halls: MSUB-dorm; dorm-guest
Otherwise on campus: MSUB-mobile; MSUB-guest

The difference between the two is authentication. MSUB-dorm and MSUB-mobile require user authentication. Current students will authenticate with their NetID and their password. (These credentials are the same as for logging into D2L.)

If you do not know your NetID you can find it listed under your personal information tab of your myInfo profile. If you do not know your NetID password you can set it here: http://password.msubillings.edu

Guest networks do not require user authentication, but they do require you to accept the MSUB terms of use.

If needed: ONE TIME SETUP...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>X = Click</th>
<th>RX = Right-click</th>
<th>XX = Double-click</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RX (Right-click) network icon – bottom left of screen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X (Click) Open Network and Sharing Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X Manage wireless networks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X Add</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Enter text/settings as shown

(MSUB-mobile and MSUB-dorm are case sensitive.)

X Next

X Change connection settings

X Security tab

X Settings button
- **UNCHECK**: Validate server certificate

- **UNCHECK**: Automatically use my Windows logon name and password (and domain if any).

- **X** Configure

- **X** Advanced settings
CHECK: Specify authentication mode

Select: User authentication

An information bubble should pop up in the bottom right of your screen...

X On bubble to enter logon credentials...

These are the same credentials* used to logon to campus computers and D2L.

Username: NetID

Password: last six digits of student ID number – unless you changed your password to something more secure.

* Students can check their credentials by logging into MyInfo or by going to the password reset page: password.msubillings.edu
Network should resolve

X Public network is recommended for student computers

X Work network for MSUB computers

If you need further assistance please call the Student HelpDesk: 406-247-5755 OR stop by College of Ed, room 401.